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For members of your household end your intimate friends there 
are sure to be articles of furniture which wfll make acceptable gifts 
and serve as lasting mementos for years to come, while if you wish 
to remember your less fortunate neighbors, you will easily find some
thing, usually classed as a necessity, which they lack and which will 
be received with joy at the season of Good Will.

Our large stock contains every conceivable article to meet every 
requirement, and you will do well to look it over early.

There never was a time in the history of Canada when waste
fulness was in such disfavor as at present, and the natural tendency 
at the Christmas season will be to make gifts of a practical nature.

The Logical Answer is, “Furniture”!
v

A. Ernest Everett
91 CHARLOTTE STREET

What Shall I Give For Christmas?
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EXPECI EH Macaulay Bros. & Co., King Street, St. John. N. B.THE REXJiLL STORE
Saturday» Our Stores Win be Open Until 10 pun.| Open at 8 ajn.; Clow e jlbl, Excepting Saturday 10 pan.HERE FOR WINTERHOT DRINKS

Muff and Boa Sets !AT THE FOUNTAIN 
AT THE REXALL STORE The 115th and The 14fth 

Battalions “Furlyke or Near-Fur—No more exact imitation of Beal Fur has ever been produced. 
The sets came in Black Astrachan, Black Coney, Black Caracul, Mole, Natural, Fitch and 
Sealette. All are in the new large shaped muff and in long or short Stole Boas. They are 
beautifully made. Material durable and

"FURLYKE” SETS are selling at $3.50, $4.00, $5.00 and $6.60.
BFAT. MARABOU MUFF AND. BOAS —The best French , make, in Natural; Brown

The Ross Drug Company, Limited
lOO King Street -«» Phone Mein 9767 Four Times Elected te House of 

Commoas as Représentative of 
His County

— ■
The death of James Reid, M. P, oc- 

curred this morning at , his home in 
Restigoruche county. In his death the 
ltorth shore loses one of its most nrom- 
lnent residents and the province a public

LOCAL NEWS OF WAR warm.
■>
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Signalling Qass is Brought to Close 
—Presentation 'to Q. M. S. 
Gilbert Vincent-—1 oday’s Re
cruits

E ANOTHER LOT OF and Black- t ,i 1
Five Strand Long Stole Boas at 
Large Muffs to Match----- »...........

.$6.00, $7.60 and $9.00 
....$6.00 and $7.00

we • e.e • q>* • . • • #.# • • •*»)# »U . »,« # •

• a • •« et* *!• .».* • .* Rf*Black Silk Velvet Hats
0M SALE TOMORROW

A,
We have a large stock of our well-known “Khaki" Knitting Yarns for Helmets, Wrist» 

ere, Mufflers and Socks. No yam to equal it. I l
;

The location of the winter quarters of 
the 118th and I40th infantry battalions 
is now being discussed in militia circles, 
and .there is much speculation as to 
whether one or both will be stationed 
here. While only a small body has thus 
far bepn recruited fdr the 118th, It is 
understood that a vigorous campaign is 
to be waged in St. John city and .county 
and also through Charlotte and the ex
pectations are that Hie battalion under 
so popular aja officer as Lieut Col. Wed- 
derbvim can be quickly filled. Already 
at Sussex, Lieut- CoL Fowler has more 
than 800 men over strength on the list 
of the 104th, and these are expected to 
be taken as the nucleus of the 140, so 
that with a little extra effort its ranks 
can be completed. Just where these bat
talions will be located for the winter has 
not yet been definitely announced, but 
there is strong reason to believe that both 
will be quartered here.
Today's Drill

The 82nd BattaKon this morning be
fore nine o’clock had a march-out with 
full equipment, parading through some 
of the principal streets. The remainder 
of the day they spent, in company drill 
àboüt the armories! .
Class Hmled. ?

The class of instruction in* signalling 
spirited man who had found time in which has been going op at the armory 
spite of large business interests to de- for the last four weeks was brought to 
vote himself to the welfare of his native a dose last eveniqg with a final inapec- 
province. tion by Capt. Proudfoot. A written ex-

Mr. Reid was bom at River Charlo in amination was given last liight, with col- 
1889 and was seventy-six years of age. Active message work foBowing the test 
He was elected to the House of Com- | messages of the previous night. The 
mons as the representative of Rest!- I class made an exceptionally fine showing, 
gouche in 1900 and was re-elected in t 
1904, 1908 and 1911. In politics he was a 
staunch Liberal and in religion a Pres
byterian.
In 1878 he was married to Miss Listie 

McNair. Mr. Acid carried on business 
as a general merchant and lumber deal-

■V; -AT MACAULAY BROS. <& COm- -v$1.00 .
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i< i Kitchen Comfort Comes With Every1 :
/ . A

MARR MILLINERY COMPART, LIMITED GLENWOOD.

The Range That “ Makes Cooking Easy*’
\

Over Three Thousand Gleawood Ranges in use in St. John 
Every user a Glenwood booster

Remember, Foundry to Kitchen Prices on 
Glenwood Ranges. Investigate I"

YOU may wonder how we can 
sell you a garment for lei» than 
any retailer. ■ !* Hr

IT IS BECAUSE

We Are Actual Manufacturers For Our Own Trade !
Call At Our Special Sale of Coats and Suits, Either 
Ready-to-Wear or Made to Your Deere.

——TERMS CASH OR CREDIT —

155 Union St. 
St John, N. B. 
•Rhone 154 5

Glen weed Range» and Heaters
Kitchen Furnishing»
Galvanized Iren and Fwmee# 
Repair Work B. J. Barrett

Store open Wednesday and Saturday Evening Until 10 o’clockHie Late James Reid

The American Cloak Mfg. Co.
32 Dock St.

NOV. IS. '18.
1 ‘ ' U ,'tl1 ^

Sale of Women’s and Misses’ Waiter
Coats at 20 p.c. Discount

\i PHONE 
MAIN. 833

Presentation. I
At his home, 82 Metcalf street, last 

evening, a pleasant surprise was tender
ed Gilbert G. Vincent, Q. M. S, 4th 
Overseas Siege Battery, when about 
thirty friends assembled in his honor and 
presented to him a handsome gold wrist■*» *• «w» Stirs, SSSUtiUS

When informed this morning of the in behalf of the gathering by Walter 
death of Mr. Reid, Hon. Dr. Pugsley Hathaway. Refreshments were served, 
expressed the deepest sorrow regarding games and music, enjoyed, and best 
the news. Speaking of the qualities of, wishes extended to Q. M. S. Vincent for 
the late member of parliament he said: his success with the colors.
“Mr. Reid was an excellent representa
tive, always tooting faithfully after the 
interests of his constituency. He was a 
gentleman of fine type and one of the 
kindliest men I have ever met. He was 
popular on both sides of the "house and 
the news of his death will be received 
by a# members with the deepest regret.’’

AT THIS
:

November Fur Sale er,
This sale takes in our full stock of new Winter Coats, not 

a garment held beck.
Every new and wanted model that fashion has decreed for 

this winter is represented.
All the new cloths, such as Chinchilla, Whitney, Zibeline 

Curl Cloth, Fancy Tweed, Mohair, Beaver, Cheviot and " the many 
fuf fabrics including Silk Seal plush. Baby Lamb, Persiana and 
Matelam.

If ?1*$
You will find surprisingly 
low prices in i-Mdles* 
Hudson Seal and 
Electric Seal Coats

'

Recruiting
Three volunteers were added to the 

roll of honor of the 115th Battalion this 
morning, Sanford Evans of Clifton, N. 
B. j David Poley of Falrville, and Charles 
R. Keyword of St. John. Others made 
application hut were found unfit. A big 
recruiting rally h%£o> he, field in Frederic
ton tomorrow nlgh^ ^organised by J. J. 
McCaffrey, recruiting, officer for York, 
and among the speakers will be Lieut 
Col. Fowler, Major, Guthrie, and Rev. 
Dr. Bond. Lieut. ÇtijL, Fowler will he In 
the city tomorrow, passing through to 
Fredericton, Where he is du 
evening at eight o’clock.
Has Enlisted-

91

Muskrat Coats — $60 and $65
' . i’ :- _ • t' >’ ■:?rv 1 yv

It is like finding money to buy at these prices now. The 
son for wearing these coats is all before you.

Womens sizes, 34, 36» 38, 40. Misses* sizes, 16, 18» 20.

aMINK FURS
VERY, VERY LOW COUNTY COURT CASE 

LEADS TO SUGGESTION 
OF A-NEW BYE LAW

S v1

£
539 TO 545 
MAIM STREETF.S. Thomas tomorrow

$15.00 Coats for 
"20.00 Coats for 
25.00 Coats for

$14.40$12.00 $18.00 Goals for 
16.00 23.00 Coats for

\\
William V. Owens, son of Mr. and

sssss-aS ISsffiKS
strong on a charge of having stolen rope th*
from the Norton Griffith Company. Two ' ®Yew vacation in Cha ba'“_b®*0™
employes of the company, two lunk where he wiR report at
dealers, two detectives and tlie accusedall gave evidence. The court found that;1**4 .wisb“ ,£“5 «nlJSS
the taking of the rope, after its recovery, ! khtid^HehMj^.fi^M
to the Strait Shore, though the accused “ col?r8®, . ff. h of the servi»
Uved at Blue Rock; the leaving it on be. Pla«d 
the shore over night; the cutting some with the battalion" 
in two, and finally the giving of a wrong 
name to the junk dealer were very 
strong points against the accused, but 
the failure on the part of the Norton 
Griffith Company to identify the rope 
made it necessaiy that the accused be 
discharged.

His Honor strongly commented upon 
the pernicious effects of the custom of 
irresponsible persons being permitted to 
carry on grappline for sunken articles 
in the liarbor around the wharfs. Per
mission to cany this on, and to get 
away with What was found, lead to care
lessness or worse. If there was no bye
law against such indiscriminative grap
pling, he said, such might well be . en
acted.

. -------- ------- ’ -W ■

18.40i.1Open HU 8 o'clock Tonight
24.0030.00 Coats for20.00—ad/

Aw

No Coats on Approval
b
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Wool Blankets €

SZrSaLi greater oak haul
SCOV1L BROS.. LIMITED, RL John. N- B- I

!

Especial attention is called 
to our line of White or Grey 
Wool Blankets and Shaker 
Blanket». Every housekeeper 
should make it a point to sec 
our stock of the goods and to 
make comparison of quality 
and price before purchasing 
elsewhere.

THORNE FACES 
A CHARGE OF 

MANSLAUGHTER T,

! \WHITE WOOL BLANKETS
First Held as Deserter, New Pro

ceeded Agsisst in Connection 
With Death of Stanley Akerley

$3.60, $4.50, $4.75, $6-00, $5.50, $6.00 a pair
r'.

OBEY WOOL BLANKETS... $2.26, $2.50, $2.76, $3,00 a pair:
HE SI. JOHN SOLDIERanim BLANKETS—-(White or Grey)

EG$1.00, $1.35, $L65, $1.90 a pair HAS Otty M. Thorne, a young man who 
was arrested a few days ago on a 
charge of deserting from the 26th Bat
talion, now is held in "Connection with 
the death of Stanley Akerley.

1 • stable Parks of Queens county, arrived
wwtfoSn"U*.

Street,, from France, Pte. Fred Roiston, Recently Stanley Akerley was found 
who left here more than a year ago with 8not dead near his home at the Nar- 
the 12th battalion, first contingent and roW8i ^ ^ otty Thorne had been out 
was transferred to the Princess. Patricias, with a rifle on the evening that the 
tells of having come safely through shooting took place, and also owing to 
much spirited action. “One never knows certain remarks made prAr to leaving 
when he will cash in bis checks out here,” i hi8 home for this city, he was arrested 
he wrote. “I would like to come back! und a charge of manslaughter made
alive, but if I don’t then I know I will) agajn8t him
have-the honor of dying for my country, i Hon j g M_ Baxter, attorney-gen- 
This is an awful war, but we’ll win if eral> has in8truCted John R. Dunn, clerk 
it takes five years. I have seen no St. nf tile peace for Queens county, to be! 
John boys for about nine months, ex- pregent at the preliminary hearing’ 
cept some six or seven of those who whjch will take place before Magistrate
came out with me. Coes. The corner’s inquest will be

continued on Monday night.

:>■

ALMOST SINCE START/

S. W. McMacRin Con-

335 Main Street

Saturday I
FOR CASH-NO DELIVERY OF SPECIALS ALONE

GENERAL LIST 
Good Cranberries..
7 lbe. Rolled Oats..
1 lb. Shredded Cocoanut.. .19c.
1 lb. Block Pure Bard 
Olives, Plain or Stuffed.... 15c. 
25c. jar Chipped Beef.
15c. bottle Tomato Catsup..11c.

On Friday and
SOAPS, POLISHES, ETC.
10c. tin Trilby Boot Polish. 6c.
10c. tin Blauck Knight Polish. 8c.
25e. tin Royal Metal Polish, 21c.
25c. tin Gilt Edge Metal

Polish.....................
25c. jar Silver Cream 
50c. bottle Liquid Veneer, ,37c.
2 pkgs. Old Dutch...

15c. tin Orona Cleaner 
10c. bottle Ammonia..
5 twin bars Castile Soap. .21c., 15= tin Campbell’s Soup 
5 cakes Sunlight Soap. . . .21c. 25c jar Peanut Butter
3 cakes Fell’s Naptha 24 lb- bae R- H- FIour
go^p _ ..........................................18c. is lbs. Fine Granulated Sugar $1.09

20 lbs. ’Lantic Sugar 
Good White Potatoes ... $235 bbL 
25c tin Strawberries 
Betty’s H. M. Raspberry Jam 18e

.8c. qt. 
.. ,26c. . J

!

16c. Established 1849Magee’s Reliable Fur House21c.
Mw21c EMERALDS DEFEATJTHISTLES21c. Muffs ! Muffs !Far Trimmed Shoe Tops The Emeralds took four points from 

the Thistles on St. Peter’s Ÿ. M. A. al
leys last evening. The box score was:

Emeralds

..17c.
10c. 25c bottle H.P. Sauce 

.. 8c. 25c bottle Holbrook’s Sauce ... 18c
21c In summer it was fur trimmed 

necks.
Now it is fur trimmed skirts 

end fur trimmed shoe tops.
Thus fashion flits back and forth 

—or perhaps up and down would 
be a better way of saying it.

The modern- woman must read 
every day if she is to keep up with . 
the proeession.

And above all else she must read 
the advertising in her newspaper, 
which keeps her posted on the new 
styles.

It is fashion news tersely writ
ten and with good merchandising 
behind it

11c 244 -1-8 
266 86 2-8 
222 74 
240 80 
267 85 2-8

Kelly................
Dever...............
Trainor.............
Garvin..............
Cosgrove .. .

78 Fox Muffs are very popular; then there 
is the Wolf, natural or black ; or if you 
wish something “different”—Mink, Per

sian Lamb or Lynx: $25.00 and up to $100.00
See Our Window and then Come In and Inspect Further

63 KING 
STREET

y r19c 97
53c 75

80
81$135

SARDINES ARE SCARCE
Casarco .......................
Crossed Fish ...........
Cross Sc Blackwell’s 
Normana ...................

-M W401 411 417 1229
.. 8c tin 
12%c tin 
W/xc tin

. 15c tin 5c tin Baker’s Cocoa
SEE OUR CANDY OFFERINGS

$9c Thistles
. 82 87 

68 70 
McCurdy .... 80 80 
McKenzie .. .. 78 77 
G-. Hanson .... 74 79

White . 
Lenihan

255
21c 202

240
220

GILBERTS GROCERY D. MAGEE’S SONS, LIMITEDHATS
FURS

280

J■72 898 882 1147
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LADIES!

MC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT
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